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MILLS,

W.

4 COUNCELOR at Law,

4 1 TORNE Y

JY Cimarron

M. CUNNINGHAM. M. I),

lias just received and is continually receiving a large and assorted

stock of

JfteBi

oobs,

Ioílht0,íqttors, fc.

r0rmfs,

ftato,

at

Lai Veqas,..- .-

New Mexico.
Moreno
Street.
n

Attorney and

Isidor Stern,

AGentfor

A. Kritltfcras & Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO., Pays the Highest market Price, in Cash, for
Wool, Hides, Pelts,
at his storein Las Vegas, jV.iL?,

J. M. LESSER,

ij--

Counsellor

icp.

V. W.

ROUSSEAU

k GOUNCELORS at
JlL Law. AHiuquerque, N- - RI. Will practiced all the Courts of Law and Equity in
th Territory Special attention given to
all classes of claims against the govern
TTOItNEYS

ment.

t.

Catuok.

13.

WHOLESALE

DEALER IN GROCERIES,
AND

PURE

CI

S B. Ei.kiss.

do

CLANCY.

CLANCY.

&

CP

rhM

AT LAW Moia, New Mexico.
Practices in all the Courts in New Mexico
64
and Souther Colorado.
L. H.OCSStEAU.

KB NTXJCKI

TTOKXEYS AT LAW, Santa Fe, N.
M.
Will practise '.n all the Courts of
.nd Equity in the Territory. Especial
M.r.tioB givun to the collection of claims
49
nindo,
sind remittances prom-fitl-

iv
Law

JXO. r. RISQUE,

Statu K.
CONWAY

WIIISKXEg,

Also keeps constantly on hand for Retail

THE BEST OF PROVISIONS AND SUPPLIES IN MARKET,

TTOUNKYS AT LAW, Santa Feand
J Silver City. N. M.
l'n.itipt attrition givfii to all dusiness in
Practico in all the
trusti-to our caro.
48
Court in the
4

WILLIAM

B

REED EN,

(MASTER IN CHANCERY.)

Pry Goods,

A select seek of

Notions, Hats,
Boots $ Shoes.
Cheap Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

A

prvliw
jmty in t!e

in all th.

"V"''l!

Window Gliss,
Powder,
Nails of all kins,
Tinware,
Lead,
Horse Shoes,
Woodenware.
Caps,
Glass f Crockery, etc, etc. etc.
Cartridges.

Hardware,

All ef which is sold on a One Price system, and at the
FOR CASH.

Wool,

Hides,

f law and

courts

Territory.

hunt market

rates

remittant.es promptly made,

C.

MORRISON;

-

Dealer in

Counsellor

Pnsrtc

EM1L

Exchanged.
--

a

Las Vegas, N. M

urn

Condensed from the Mesilla News.

T. RUTENBECK.

II. MOORE,
General Merchandise

h tuna,!.

Las Vegas, New Mexico.
Repairing will be done at reasonable rates
04
and work guaranteed.

WF-SCIIE-

Retail

and

Wholesale

Grain

f Plaza,

LAS VEO AS, NEW MEXICO.
EL
Practice in all tho Probate and Justices'
upon.
Courts. Collections made and relied
Wof.l, Hides, Pelts and Country Produce
Remittances made promptly.
Office-- . At the store of A. Letcher k taken iu exchange.
63'ly
My
'C., Las Vegas N. M.

CHARLES

and

OUTFITTING A SPECIALITY,

TTORNEY AT LAW, Las Vegas, N. North Side
Fx M.
Will pr:ictife in nil the Courts of
3,w and Equity in the Tornloy. Especial
ttention given to lio collection of claims

A-

Sheepskins

481y

LOUIS SULZBACHER,

fd

0

3

LASVEC.A8,

ir

tmii,

Country Produce and cattle received

AND U. S FORAGE AGENCY,

in' pay merit.

T

A

Corner of Central and oouth Second Strests, Tlaza

Í j
-

-

3

Ci3

Corner

North-Eas- t

O
of

the

It,

NEW MEXICO,

f

J -- 3

Plaza,

PROPRIETOR.

3ARBER SHOP,

This being a Crat class establishment, of
many years' standing, with ample accommodations for Man and Beast, offers better facilities to the traveling community than any
other House of its size and class within the
Territory of New Mexico, A

Second St. below Hotel, Las Vegas.

Shaving and Haircutting. Shampooing
d llair dyitg and dressing done to order.

ANTHONY LABADIE.
FRANK OGDEN,

r

-

n

c J 5i
c

Las Vegas, New Mexico,

J

Bar and Billiard

Saloon

Underlining, in all it Branches, a Spa'
ialty,
616ns

H-- 2

The last cae of indolence reported is that
ota man named John Hole, who was so
lazy that in writting his name he simply nse3
.L-

-

J

T

luo ,e"rr
through the paper.

City Bakery
1st and 2d

Su.

Las Vegas,

L. YALOTEEB
Proprietor.

The best kind of bread, cakes, pica, etc.,
always rrn band, and Ttry pain taken to fill
All orders prowplif.
Jl tf

....

puncnea a

lDe

.

Hole

n...

u r
TW ..11, w.f . ..i-vigiaiyu
iiuuj V ttUUU
City or Pueblo, to Saguache aud Del Nor
te, with a fair prospect that the line will bo
completed early in the spring.

Judge McKeau bas decided that Ann
Eliza No. 19 shall receive from Brigham
$3,000 attorney's fees, and $300 per month

Ü0Ü5

UiUiHlllJ

nilen, Peltries and Produce generally bought for Cash
'

Wool,

J&ST

Las Vegas,.

.New Mexico.

OLD

THE

AND

RELIABLE

HOUSE

OF

North-Wes-

Side ef the Plaza, Las Vegas, New Mexico,

t

Has always at hand and for sale at the Lowest Possible Prices at

RETAIL,

AND

WHOLESALE

a choice lot of

Dry Goods
Groceries.
Clothing,
Notions,

DryGsods,
Groetrtes,
Ctithing,
Nation t,

Hardware,

Hardware,
Crockery,

Crockery,

CHINAWAllE
-

Hoots

$ Shoes, Boots

Shots,

Furnishing Gootds Furnishimg Goods,
Everything New,
Everything New,
Everything Cheap,
Everything Cheap,
Everything on hand,
Everything on hand,
Everything as stated,
Everything as stated.

ROBERTS and TATES.
Hare now on hand keep constantly at their

Ml

if

One door North of the

Gazette

.1111 If
Office, South Second Street, Las Vegas,

Choice Assortment

Veal, Pork anc Mutton,
Quarters or Cuts, to suit all their Customers.

of Beef,

Whole

QUICK
Is

SALES

.

AND

LOW

PBOFITS

their Motto, and nobody goes away emptyhanded
note is the tints to give them a call.
Choict Assntmentt,

'Go.

vs

mm the psmslrf"
THAT

W.IA.IILIAIRIEl

Supplied with first class tables and excellent
and pure Liquors and Cigars attached; Regular Boarders, with or without ledgings, will
be accomodated by the week or month at the
lowest possible rates. Tatronaga respectfully
solicited.

W. arl & Co., Western Brewery,
Smtt T,

Sm Mixm.

Are now manufacturme the best cnalitr of BEER. T.awr"
wall
T
.
'
" .
Deswei ALU, equal to any mado n the States. We sell cheap
,nd delirer our articles in kegs, barrels or bottles, in all psrts of tha
.
.T. t
aa "üock,

"""'J-

-

U6

foul TOec's

liiiifukli

-

A farm in California bas been leased for
fiv years at an annual rental of $4Q.O0O.
It only contains 20.000 acres.

The road bed of the Pueblo and Salt Lake
railread is completed to within ten miles of I
west lbs Animas.
. . I
Send in your sabscription and commence
with the new volume.

.

.

'

i

alimony.

--

ííorenn. bet. 8.

fW

South Side of the Plaza, Las Vegas, N. M.
The election for a constitutional conven- - Alt$ny$ pays tht highest prices, in. Cash, for Wool, Hides, Sheepskins
tion is to be held under proclamation of tha
Goatskins, and Furt. Cash always on had, panic or no panic

Territorial Governor, to be issued within
ninety days from the 1st of September next,
and the constitution to ba submitted to tho
people in July, 187G.
The bill for the admission of New Mexico
was then ta'ten up, and the vote stood, yeas,
154, nays, fs". Not being tha necessary
two thirds in the affirmative, the bill failed.
Las Animas Leader.

SAMUEL

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
filled with the utmost dispatch.
orders
All

Scuta

LAS VEGAS,

K(EUNE.

I L

WJttHUWt

or Exchange at market prices.

Washington, ifareh 8, 1875. After dis
posing of sereial bills, the Colorado Bill
was taken up b a vote of 1G4 to 76, and

74

WW:

Capt. Fecbet attacked a camp of Mesca
lero Apaches, in the Sierra Oscura, and
routed the band of Roman containing about
seventy Indians, capturing fifty-onhorses
and three mules, about three hundred bnfa- lo robes and a large amount of camp equi.
page, the most of which was destroyed by
the troops in throwing it into a fire. The
firm of Reynolds and Griggs, of Mesilla,
received 8,Ü00 lbs. oí copper from tha San- tu Rita minus. Indians stole Jhree mules
from Mr. Andres Gonzales' train, near the
Mimbres
Mining Life will next appear
as a democratic paper, with Mr, Win Eckles
as editor.

RETAIL DEALERS

&

a.

NEW MEXICO.

A; GilZELACilOVVSKI,
Dialer in General Merchandise,

fjnerto

WHOLESALE
"VW

The Eco still keeps up its licks against
bartering grain for merchandize and upholds
the idea, in which we concur with it, that
merchants ought to pay Cash for country
produce, to allow lurmera to employ cash in
baying their necessaries,
Messrs. Bremen
& Tidwell have been granted au attachment
agaiis. Mr. R. B. Willison, this growing
out ef disputes over the right and titls of a
certain newly discovered rich vein in Grant
County. The s melters of Messrs. Lesinski
& Co., employed on the Clifton mine have
been unabls so far to separate the copper
from the other mineral of their mine. Indi
an? are committing depredatious in the
Mesilla Valley and northwestern Texas.
The government of the Mexican State of
Chihuahua is stationing Loops along the
frontier to guard the settlers against attacks
by Indians.

s

TTORNEY k COUNCE LLOR at Law,
Santa l"e, New Mexico,

Publisher.

&

Condensed from the Las Cruces Eco.

Silver City.

RISQUE,

M 31 E L,

Don Antonio Jose Valdez, of Rayado,
Co! 'ax County, died at his residence on
Wednesday, the 3d instant, at the age of55
years and 5 mcnths, Another race took
plnce at Taos, on the 2d of March between
Mr. Anthony Joseph's mare "Mary," and
Mr. Wilburn's mare "Fanny White," for
a purse of $400. distance 400 yards in which
the latter was the lucky winner. The
autherities at Cimarron, after starving a
drunken Indian for three days, got a con
fession from bira where he got his liquor
and the guilty parties were arrested, being
a Mrs. Wilson and a man called Burt.
The horse race between the mare "High
Flyer," and her mate "Spider," at Cimar
ron, was declared iu favor sf "Spider" by
six feel.
During the race a man, named
Wilson, shot himself accidentally in his leg.
The stock men of Colfax County, are o
ing a thriving business, "with no necessity
for any other feeding than tint which the
hills and valleys provide free of cost." Ci"
marrón was also visited by the last snaw
storm and miners and farmers are again in
good spirits on that accouDt. The editors
of the iV!cs tt- JVím were presented with a
jug of excellent wine, made from wild grap
es by Messrs. Mills ERlnehart, on th& Avon
Ranche,

.

COS WAT.

O

-

ELKINS& CATRON.

T. ?

II

S. aOSEHWALB & CO,

Condensed from the Cimarron Kews.

' which will be sold
Buyers can
at prices that will Tusase Everybody.
rely upon receiving Better Qualities and More Goods for their
Give him am call and judge for y ovr selves.
moiuy, than elsewhere.

J.Tl7lC00GLER,

IS

"

itzcHe.

TERRITORIAL.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS

U

Editor

N. M.

ru

t

O

N. E. Corner of Exchange Hotel, Las Vegas,
Branch Store at Fort Sumner, New Mexico.

Store

Physician and Surgeon,

Office

gas ffoas

11

i r l

v.

ISIDOlt STERN,

N. M. Will practice in all
tho Courts of the- First Juciciul District of
New Mexico and will give strict attention
!d make prompt returns ot any business Main
iiiruf.rtd to his care.
87
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WHOLE NUMBER 104

13, 1875.

LAS GOLONDRINAS, N. M.
. ..
. n anai ,
.i
uiaimiaciurea,
ioia
aeiirerea. eitner at the lirew
Prt tIje Territory, by the Barrel, Keg or in Bottles.
erJ' or to
Aaareii uranic weDcr, fort Union Post Office. N. M.

P...ti

n

r.-i-

THE

111EA TRE.

THE TEA TRB.

The Governor on Tuesdny, issued an
Having gore to press alrendy with our
.
outside, :hn first and f lurih
when we order, on the re"i,'",,t'on of the Governor of
On Wednesday last tbe La Vegss Dra
Fd'lar J.ai Vega Oazbttc.
received notices to change several advertise-mt-nt- Kans is fcrihe delivery into the cus'ody of
maiic Society gave their seventh public es
A word of commendation is dti8 the
appearing thereon, we will her stale the aent of that state. John Bender, Sr.,
yiAChft. 13, isYs. hibitinn, opening u with a chorus by ih' members of the Las Vegas Dramhtio Socie- that Mr. F. W. Claiisey, having been ap now in the custody of the sheriff of Grnnt
nbA
Company; after with there wbj piticted ty, for the eerie of entertainments given to poiu'ed clerk of the second judicial
district county. This ii old Bender himself, n
the empenmee Drama Tii night i I a the public the present winter.
Theatres, court,
His identification is rcgnrded
from the law linn of Rousseau
TEEMS OE S UhSCHJPfi ON Dar Room,'' and we are glad to be able to lectures and other piteen of rational amuse- ,t Clansey, f Albuquerque, the business as certain, and justice will
soon
announce that the performance was an entire ment ere net no gcnenl on thene frontiers being carrit d ou now by Mr. Rousseau play its true pvt.
tmttulUT :x advaSccs.
iu' cees ficancislly, by having a fuller houne as in older communities and thin Society, alone.
$ 00
Cm 'cpy, one year
'the feeling of disappointment over the
ih n at time previous, as well us in the
2 23
made up of home talent, has supplied thin
One ronv. six month.
Aluo the meat market htrctoforein exist- defeat
of the state bill is more intense than
7 IN)
Two coimn. one year
of the characters.
want for the peop'e of Las Vegts in a very ing under the propriel rship of Itober:si
fl 00
well b described, and takes on all the
can
I
" VJ TlH
When
sati.ifui tory manner,
the ladies of Las Vegas inaugural
fhe performances Tutes nt Las Veg:o, will hereafter bo conii
2 00
forms to which the wickness and passion ot
ed the temperance crusade, a few wteka thus far have been eminrir.ly Mieces.-fu- l.
i
40 00
tinued under the sole charge if Mr. Teats,
Twenty copie
human nature are beir.
Assnngers are in
ago, many were the discouraging remark
The last play, '"Te.i Nights in a I'ar Konm" correction to that effrtct will appear in our
fcST A'o tvbrription Kill bt received for
demand and epithets are long loud and deep.
they had to hear iu relation to their bostili
All the next issue.
was exceptionable well rendered.
les thin six months.
Language rnther fi'rls to express sufficient
ty against King Alcohol; but when, on persons, to whom parts were assigned, ap
depth of feeling.
BATES OF ADVERTISING
Wednesday evening, the voice of an angel, peared to be on their good behaviour and
A
II
til VALS,
L1T UF
pa-s-

t

sa

HAKE HOME HAPPT

r,

1

2--

Transient advertisements strictly in ad
nre at published rates.
Adterlisements contracted by the. year and
uithdraien before the time, to be charged ot
transient rates.
Special notices in editorial or local
8
tolumns. 16 rents per line to yearly advert-iters- .
Transient advertisers 2S cents per lint.
VST All communicalions devoid of interest to the public or intended only to
priv te interests, will be charged as
ndrertinnients. and payment required in
(frunce. We reserve also the. right to re
ject any su h article, or advertisement, if
personal in character.

from tLe lips of Miss Edith

McCiexry, is
Mary Morgan, was heard in supplication of
reform, trying to get her father never more
to visit rum shops or to tur.te liquor; not
only forgiving the landlord i f the '"Sickle
and Sheaf," fur the ii jury received at hi
hand by aS'ow aimed ut her ineiriutK father
but ulso for the many sufl't ring caused to
the community in generai I y h tratlic in
liquor, a tender spot was touched in the heart
tf all present. Full grown men, who had
got, so to say, almost hard hearted by many
years of frontier life, involuntarily felt the
tears rolling
their etifcaki, tbe ladiea,
one and all, covering their eyes with their
handktrchiels, and the words of the dying
cMid and her rependent father camo home
to many a stuut heart, which under other,
less affecting scenes, would bare been considered impregnable; aud well may we congratulate the Lady Crusaders of Las Vegas
ou the triumph achieved trial evening by
their cunee over the cuiumrii foe "Liquor,''
by the silent but numerous
resolutions
formed to not touch intoxicating drink any
more.
What better proof is there wanted, then,
of the good results cauied by the establish
ing of tbe Las Vegas D'umutic Society, in
a morul point of view; let ulone tLe enji y- ment and sociability of the members among
themselves and the recreation of innocent
pleasure caused to the cotnwui ity by their
--

the wbfie

partic'vUrly and gener.illy,
1 P. Chiipnia'n, aa Joe
Morgan, could hairdly been bettered. J. M.
Cunninliam demonstrated with plausible
naturalness, for a brief hour upon the stage,
the hardening and destriyiu influences ol
rum sidling.
T. Witir.er, as Frank Sliide,
allowed with tact how rapidly youth is callable of absorbing the vices cf a bar room
and W. II. Shupp acted the part of Homai
ne, the exempla-- y man, with reut diRiiity.
Edith McCle ary in ire lhn fibisd the bill as
little Mary Morgan and ci.nied her pur',
naturally und well throughout Mrs. Uuyer
as ilrs. S'.ude. Mrs. Chapman as Mrs.
Morgan, Vra. WoMten as Mehiinble and
Mes'rs. Uiutte and Kooglei-n- i
Willie Ham
inond and ilarvey Green, siiitaint d their
Mr. Guyer.
respective roles excellently.
did the
on the short no'ice which he
the part of Sample Switched
dmirably
was

weil

ac'ed.

Ingenious Invention.
Absoluto Perfection.
AnElegtnt, Durable and

George II. Ruber, Denver,

Col.

Mora.
Geo. E. Leach and B. L.Flersheim, Kandas City, Mo.
Run. Shoster and Chas. Kicgsheim, Sau- ta Fe, N. M.
Bob. Willey, Pecns River.
-

It

i0

ík Rti.ied

on reliable authority that the
planting of geraniums around an infested
ed place will drive aay every species of

Wood is extreni ly scarce he just now.
Iu fact people are burning vigas, poles and
The minority repoito.'
of any'iiinR else that will make a fire. There
Inveftiguiion i n the subjei t of the VLI.i is no firewood in town, and the recent
urg '1 roubles ftite seventeen reuaon why storms in the mountains east ofhsiepre
Wo arc out of
the whites were justified in their action vents the bringing of any.
well.
with
wood,
the
in
pocket to pay
money
our
against the tiegrnes mid find also that the
It Tt A N d KM F. N TS. Xh e Pos t
MATT, A will
I
the
long
Dramatic
lope
Society
may
for
burro
load!
a
but
we
no worse off
are
he open dailv. except Sunreinstatement of Sheriff Crosby, by military
wave and that they still continue to favor
than
neighbors;
consolation.
our
one
that's
days, from T;S0 a. m.. until 6 r. u.
force, was utterly inexcusable.
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30 A. M.
the public with entertainments throughout
The Rt. Rev. Win, F. Adams, Bishop of
the mmmer. As an Amateur Society they
UAU.C10SES DAII.T.
The Louinuim Investigating Committee
the Protestant Episcopal church for the
9 r. v.
are not excelled mywhere.
Eastern at
Critic.
report tin action of the returning board diocese of New Mexico and Arixona,
pas"
11 a- .
Wntern tit
nanimous'y condemned; and ihercupDii sed several days of this week in
Albuqner'
Ttcox Muí. l.evs l.as Wrn Monday
The warm rays of sun am causing tire recotuend the instalment of the c nservat
at a. M, arrives at. Mesilla in six day.
que. He was accompanied by the Rev Mr
speedy disappearance of the mow, aud the ives in control of the lower house. The
Mail c'osen Snndm 8. nt 9 P. v.
Forrester: of tliu ame church. They he'd
roads thereby gotting better, ltiemailcoach-r- s h trges of general intimidation were also
Leaves La Mesilla Himultane. nsly, arreligious services here in a room at Brnphy's
evening.
Lns
Vejas Saturday
rives at
are nguiu appearing near lluir schedule refuted by abundan: evidence.
hotel on Thursday, the Bishop delivering
Fort Bascom Mam.. Leave Las Vesaa
time und with more regularity.
the sermon. He is a forcible and eloquent
Fort
7
Monday morning nt a. m, arrives nt
representations.!
COMPULSO!!' EUUCATIOX IX
m.
Pascom next day by 7
speuW. comes direct to the point, talkii:g
To night, we are informed, "The Rough
AliJZOXA.
Parties wishing to cultivate Japanese
Leores Fort Baseom Wedneadny at. 7 A.
earnestly directly at and to his audience.
Peas and Arrabian Sugar Cane, may up"
M, armes nt Liis Vegas next day by 7 r. M. Diatnoi.d" and "Toodies" will be repres
LI is manners ar
free and affable with no
The
telegrnph
tells
us
legislators
the
hat
Jtlail closes Sunday ut 9 r. .
cnted, with a Grand Olio between the two ply lor seed to this office; we will sell them
in his ronversatvoti, and is also
constraint
Moua Mail. Leaves Las Vet Friday pieces, aud we hope they will have another at tif'y cents u package, or three packages have passed the compulsory education bill.
at 8 a. m. arrive t Mort hy 0 r. k.
In this they have done themselves credit a good listener. Take him nltoge'lier be is
lull houee.
for $1.
I.eav Mora Saturday at 8 a. U, arrives
i m and conferred a blessing upon that portion well qualified to succeed with a frontier
at Las Vegas bv Br. M
tin; service on Thursday the
We return our thanks for the many cona fact that every canvas- is
as
It
of the rising gtiieration who either have no people. At
Mail clones Thirdny 9 P. v.
Hez
Honorable
kiah S. Johnson was
ser wno has turned his attention to
solatory remark
of our coteuiporuriea in parents or are still more unfortunate in beLetters for registration will not be receiv
I
of the New Fainby, Sewing New Mexico and oiherexclianoii, in regard ing
Deacon
in the church; tin. coremo'
a
the children of those who Iihvc o care
x.
a after 4
Machino iu his locality, or who has bren
nial
on
the
ocenssion
being very imprewive.
by
in
the
lately
the
to
loa,
death,
suatnimd
Wiiti,.ii(l. W. Stkrbix,
for the I'atnri
nf
riiumrnur.
for;uim'.e enough to secure hii rtgemy, fans
'
.
:
.
TL- - '
"r-aPostmaster.
L.
,nL'
Mr.
"
wa8 i... ",,ss rra"1
of
u"
family
"'lmL
edi
Ilommel,
retiring
our
n
muuey
the
old that no man or woman bus a moral
bestetlbrUin making
oiitmrijiped
i
and
was trully excellent. Tbe Bishop is
of he old and tried Agents of the high
tor and publihher.
right to so far outrage humanity us to bring
LOPliF.Vo. 95. A F A M faiced machiae. which ltter they now
en route for Silver (,'iiy where he proposes
into
world
let
children
the
them
grow
ClHAPMAN the 3d Saturday of eech replace.
and
I he
cemmid is enormous, and
Diid on the 8th of March, at H o'clock
up in ignorance, to ben. course upon society lo stay several weeks.
month, at the Masonic I'all. Central St., idea so rapid and money mede to readily A. M . Carolina Francisca Montoya, daughwxh so little effort that Faruiera, Tiadea.
and ushanied of themselves us long as they
between West 2d and Sd Streets.
ter of Muriuno Montoya und .Mercedes Baca
From the Las Cruces Borderer.
men, Speculator, kc, are flocking into the
Ciiaim.ks Ii.fki.h, Secretary,
live
And it s proper that the legal riht
hUMiien aa fast as they ran
territory de Montoya, cf Upper Luit Vegas. The
Jumes Carr whilo rngpgpd in hauling
i. .
s , shall be taken awav, so that the
to
do
to supply funeral err monies took pluve on WednesU3T Aa stated already lait week, we are and get tluir goods on
iv of the 1'itid ahull harmonize will) the near Clifton, a short time kince. rode ahead
if marvelous how day, the Oth, and the Cathedral Aas throng
anxious
ii
sending the Oazettk to several parlies
Sr-law of morality and itominon justice.
Wo of his teams, and came upon nine Indians,
these machine sell when i ji ii i ed. itLeios
friendo. Mr. Momoyii
ed with s)
not bona file subscribers, and will sav a recognized fact that people will buy, th
have been favored wiih synopsis of tbe bill, driving over a hundred bead ofiniiles and
and lady h ne o.'.r Fyinpalli.ies in their be
h"st, at the lowes' price. It
no for their guidance that. nnles
and
find .ill the oluVciions carefully cinird- - horses. James put himsi-.l- out of sight us
limos ami dw-,de
reaVement
t6T noiitied to the contrary, we shall con Mtclnn i of theMncliii.es
0011
as possible.
The stock vas being
m z
d.
In Cafe a child i. ficically uinible to
at f ti.i oi JiJO. :i.nl
o'lier
8??U Her them regulur patrons of our we reiillv believe it would mI
driuen in the irottion cf the new reserva'
Thef'ooio o SluuitUtinecr, ai Colorado attend school, or is taught at home or in
u
icu'i
j'li
SOOT paper, nftcr having sent thm two or i y at ii Mili'e it ti ti ttuii nol
.S;u ii)j.'n, Kl Pain t lun'y, Col,, has mule private seáool, it in exempt from tlu operation al Ojo Caliente, and are no doubt
vi, half
price ot so good un article, lor it
tft three number and continue sending
its appearance ibis week, marked X, and tions of ihn law; but the main question is
ci.ura.
s',.nishiiig to see tlii vast n mount of label
Sf3T it to them until payment is made.
we will j lace it in our lift of exchange.-wii- h to compel every pnrtmt to provide hi orh- - r
ii performs at so low a cost. The inventor'
Indiannpolia wants mint. Chicsgo wants
seeing thai it i
the greatest
hod with no education.
are iluily mummied with testimonial oi'tb-- ;
Ol'couasc, many u mint, and now St, Louis warns a mint.
TAI.EIHCT0RV.
worth of their new Machines which so mi J a valublu re.umeii ot ull I, teal and general urtlYer lo svud their cbildien to n sectarian
And so does New Mexico wants a miut of
boiimb'd intopopubtr
deuly and succe-sfullnew, and goticii up in a uioh
uhonU. where tlier cull be taught the prm
money,
With the ptesent number cloiasiiot only favor. Itpiovelto be ju.t wlml is w lined
'yle.
Ciplep of theii ow:i peculii.r reunion, while
the second volume of the (tAZEtrr, but. also every day, by every oae, nnwbe,e. who
A fine bed of fine t'ay is reported near
huvo a family.
Jt lias a la'ned un enviuble
The friends ot temperance will have an other pn ller to rujíente their children ul
the journalistic career of Mr. Louis Horn rcpuiation in many ti.ousimds I homniiund
City. The- - trouble a year ao was,
Silver
hoi'-eAll this tin law nllcws them to do:
farewill to my manv factories, for iis solid strength, power, rapt- - othet Sociable at the residence of Rev J. A.
mel. In bidding
lire c'uy had Ueu found. Now it is
no
that
of the ben
Anuiii. ou the evening of Wednesday next, but in oidrr to av vif
rinds mid nitrons wl.o ?o liber' llyl-- ) atdrd dity. ninobcit , eer'iunty und c eolo;i
bccoiiiing
plenty,
fits of t1.'.- pn'oiio fundi, they muM send to
the rani", wiih extii me beauty, fin hups and the 17th nisi.
ami ini.intuiiiin
me in
hoo'iS,
wnich nre maintained by
Hie pi.blir si
rtliubiliiy of'llsaewinir. while the w .nd rt
Fine shipment from Popo mill.
Four
Gaxette, I will g.ve lere two of the pritici low
(fur neighbor, H,e J'utvinL ic j.ioil:n,t ovci
price (Twenty Dol aia for a L; rg und
toe taxes of a.l ihe people fo. the bcueiil of pplcndic silvir bucks tame down this week
pro
pal causes which led Jie to tbe step
he many favorable response. IVjiii the eiti
complete Sewin Mi hine with a a.rong
rich an I poor alike, and while the leaching from J. F. Bennett t' Co., the product of
tabln and tr. :..iie), j ce all idea ofiompe
posed:
ot L as Vegas and viciniry for the lie w
ofany pitrti'.-- ur ieii,ioiis (loctnr.e is pro- the Popo mill. The mill rui.s splendidly,
queriionIt
rt.ix'.a
First, a newspaper 1 considered tho rep titinn entirely out ol the
ii erprne, in whicti w
jon,.. lor nothr.g lubiied. the tcuclicr8 are strictly enjoined
We h:Jvm i
in its meri'a and price.
alone
and tbey expect to keep up '.ho rate.
resentAtive of th community in which it
to invent in one at nc lor year u lie. tendi fo much to i he real progress of a ;own to inculcate good morals, politeness and
la publisved; by it people judie th standing
taunhter, Mother, Sister, or Lady Fiiend. and iiothuijr is u.tter proof ol '.he prosperity civil deportment, leaving to tiie churches
We have iiaU Heveral d :t js this
of '.he town and the business therein con and maka a home hippy, or put, them in thereof, than the patronage i rstowed upon
il;ijs tli ih wck jf etormy weather,
,
or what is better if you re the local press. Li Vega i now fur in and home discipline, at tint option of the
dusted "ii net wauling to injure Lat Vep as your fact-rywinch lor this climate is severe. The
parent or guar'.ivn o the child, iiidoctrinu
lucky enough, secure an agency, if there
by one of its editors being an uneducated
Mexico non in the
in ymr luwu, and make money your ad'Hnce of her ris er town in Ne
mysiuiiee ol of theology
.ri- Aiml Htrong uiil l'iotüthe west. The
man. I not having even received an educo self. The many New Att.cbemems lor iu the number of periodicals puiilinhed hav v.ona Miner,
igitation in Ai'zona over the cap
t
work, ing four weeklies ii. Tuning order, with
tion of tbe first rudiments of the Knplish doing extra fine, fkillul and
ital
question utiiA huve been the
gramar one of ibe most necessary require- are a aurprUe in theirsimplicily of construe" f.ir prospeci of success mid wiihout di
nos.- - A
Linn a u y
below, "gri-iigrices,"
and
and
far
lion
C'lUSC.
ment of in editor I will turn over tbe will be delivered safo at your d- or, n,-- mat psraglng other coniminiiiim, thereby, her
COUiíSE Of LüCI'URJiS.
responsibility to om fir more able than my ter how remote you may reside, if'yuu write aUsl'-rthhe- r
advantage in a commercial
Frai.k Arnctt ntrivci this week
fiora the New Mexican
AddreM,
for them.
aelf.
point of view
from
Cl'iton.
lie reports tVe grasn
J. TdoWHOX, U.VNKA cV Co ,
Recnnd. A oían mio allows his passio"
Amon; the items discused by tbe ycung in ttic Gila ValifV as gr ten. aim the
Mr. Ihoina lacker, tbe junior editor
907
Broadw.y.
kiid tvmper to run away wrth bis head and
men of Sao1 l'V iu connection the du'ol iy cotttn wood tiitibir in oloom. iiowers
and proprietor of the Sania r e Aw ,V
land, has no business to edit a paper, and
GOLD! GOLD! IS JiLAVK UlLLsl! lean, passed thnujt Las Vig.i on I hurs quecioii, is tbe oraniilii n of a Librmy uro plenty 0", the hill bides.
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feeling myself more at home beforea''case"
and press; I shall retire ti .be bumble
station of Manager of the the mechanical
department of the Oazktti,
IJuring my public career as editor and

publisher, I bsv offended coimporr'ies
and others, let me- erfsur" them that it was
1 courted
reposition
not lene by malic.
only, thinking that an exchange of opinion
miebt be beafii-ia- l to all concerned. That
in doing this I of. en went too far I regret
Sincerely anór.ssiire one add al I that I bar
no eoeniotity against any body and
hope my eotenipnrariei in New Meiir-- wi I
,
allow me to continue cherishing for
h
frifn.!ship
formerly
aud thy for me,
Mr.
ezñsiing between u as individiiult.
J. II. Koogli-r-, formerly editor and publisher of the Cimarron Sevs, and now a prominent eieoiber of tbe bar at l.ai Vegas,
parckiaed the frod will of the Gazkttc
aod. therefore, all accounts due me fur
subscription, advertising, and job work will
have to b paid to him; he will also fufill
all foniracte pn viunsly entered by me as
peblíther and an Interruption wha'ever will
occur on aeeount of eaid transfer.
-

br

tht-m-

ba

We are in receipt of a magn ificicntly col- crtd mat of Dakotr, size 18x20 inches,
showing the entire Territory of Dakota,
Eastern Montana and Wyoming, Northeast
ern Colorado ai far soul b ae I 'en ver, tbe
whole of Nebraska by counties, North wept-- ,
ern Iowa and Western M:nneai.ta by coun
lies, and tbe southern portion of the British
Ai a map of the extreme
Pnsrtssioni.
Xorthwsnt, it is tbe mopt complete of any
we have yet seen, and we judge it contains
all ibe information of Dakota now known.
General Custer' outward and return routes
ate traced, with all tbe geographical points
mentioned io hi report located
of
neatly bonnJ
Accompanying the map is
book cf 32 pages, illustrated, containing a
recaituktiou of all that ba been aaid
within the pas', six mcniba concerning gold
in Biack Uiili. description ol'be Various

intert

routes thereto, distances, estimated cost of
tranLfportation. with Gen. Custer's prelim
inary report r, hit late expedition in full;
also Major Gen. Forsyth' letter t Gen.
Sheiidin, and extracts from Li diary. For
salt by all Newsdealers, or will be s.nt ty
L'ci IIomku
snail upon receipt of price, 75 rt. by IUjd
McN'al'y Jt Co., Publishers. Cblcgo III.
Pan:. Koho it alwajs at hand with the

Hill

.i

wool. hide, furs, pelts, etc ;
teowak tuhaving
any cflhe
artie'es tor

jx-r- "

ale
To day the District Court will sdjoorn
will (ad it to the? twerit o rail first at bis and Judf P1n and oiot of the atton-e"
warehouse, tefi re fi
f ol Ihera !
to the Ccmft will
av
where, m he ovariab'y offeri better pricssl io
.i
.,
:
Mora.
far
te
serio
m
eey
fier
uui

andn br

&

mi,

Asioci.ition ami llm bringing out a course
tbe purpose of railing u luml
I'ribits advices siitb that tho in
to estublirh mid inniuluin the linraiy. It ia ilians are very troublesome in d.ffer
with a high ilejreu of pleasure that we recut parts of Lineóla county.
cord this evidence nf seeking after the high'
Evans
Charley
cold
reports
er un ) noVler uiinsiu Ufe. Everybody, we
rc ct r ain, will hope that the subject will weather utiJ plenty cf snow in Silver"
Gordon Claude, of Annapolis, wa expel
not be confined to I;, Ik, but wiil take on 'a City.
led fiom the naval ac tilemv, f ir refusiiin
substantial form audio this end our leadChucas keeps up lively interest
to fe.'.ce with a colored inidshiman.
meu and citizen
gvnrily for amusement of course.
ing biisir.
should, aud douUlei will, lend every err
rrojir ais lor bt't-- t ami run ton, ni courugemelit. To their good will tbe move-.liciThere have been hippeil by exwell s flour, will be reneivrl at tlin
is ntceikardy, in a great measure,
from Graut coutity during the
press
Office of the Cnief Cotnrjj'Hry
depn.driit for ucerss.
four
fil ver :j2,530, goIJ
wt
JS.it ii tencc, in Santa Fc, or ut tli
in Santa Fe and the
The talent
BuL-vertotal
80,8Sá;
433, 01
ollí' e of the acting conitnissaric at territory from which lo draw a mct attract
body ought to remember that u
ew Mexico ive and instructive
the (iltereiit post in
curte. The leciur' nnch, if not more, buliicr. vas thip-pe- l
until r.oon of mondar, April 12th. . would afford a new feature in tbe humdrum
ami eo!J
other cbau
1 lie quantity required at
pent, niouotoniiUMiess cf life in
Fo and neis.
Llat.k
for the propon would receive a heart welcome from the
as well is the
upon applic-itioto people generally. let everybody hope and
s'i, may be
A nicxicbit w
killed in Silver
tbe Cht"f C'lromiisai y or Coumij pray aud work for the organization of the City, trying to force his wny
into
taries of the Tarioua po-Library Astoi iatiot., and for tbe uccc Ol woman's houso ami the coroner's
tbe Sunday movement at well.
jury relumed the verdict: "Served
Mr. Tho. Leahy, the gm'al pro0 car F Winers, who it will be recollec- him rigiit."
prietor of the Fort Union Hotel, i ted wait some mouths since, bound oer to
making the ntceiary arrangementi answer to tbe charge of the murder of IsaHenry Arnold,
to reopen the Laa Vega hrcw.ry. bel UiWi, l,al been dich tr.'ed, the tiran. St Is Cavalry, left this city on the
which bai laii iilo fince tbe tleit'i Jury finding no evidence wbutever that morning of tho i I. lie is
enjoying
Mr. Leibv, ve would warrant tue ai.dii'i of an inbictxeiiL for a few days a furlough, and
.f Fred II ettl?r.
may
the sir
bear. Las already
'1 In
is i i accordance with the geuer4l ptrhnps call at Foit L'nijn beloro
class brewer to ron belief in rrgtrd Iu the fact and wiih toe he returns.
vire "f a
litjimental flag.
J tf,e
estallifcbuieLt. SttCCesi to TwU, general good character of Winter at a
Yes, and we are obliged to bits
we.
peaceable, aoiflTtudiog cttizea.
office last
Ut a viiit (o

psy's eastern coach, ou a wieit io bis former
home, in the States, which if we are not
mistaken, he had not seen since 18ÓP.
happy journey, and sfo return is our sin
cere wish to our old friend and forme patron
Mr. I'ucker.
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MACHINE
WITH TABLE
AND TREADLE

t

Uo

Complete For Domestic

Many complaints nre in circulation that
letters and newspapers from Santa Fe for
this place pass here and go bellow; returning
in three or four day. This has certainly
been the case io several instances with the
Daily jVett? Mexican with;n two months.
Where does the fault hy!
This fault must
be remedied rr more will be said on the
ftibjert. Several packages of the Daily
Neut Mexican cara í also ti Las Vegas a few
dysago. intended tor subscribers ineSitver
City and elcewhere.
Vi'ho is to blame for
this? Ed. Gazktte.

John Gcrhnrdt, Ced.ir Spring?, N. M.
.loseohuu M. Lessor auJ Louis Kahn,

'I

Marvelous Jicclianism.

From the Albuqucr(,us Review.

(Iotei..

KxriIAXOS

.

1

And Earn $30 or $10 per Day.

,

Frrryinch of apart, first insertion. 1.R0
For every inch of space, at each subsequent insertion, a reduction of per cent.
Business men in and nrovnd Las Vegas,
viil be railed upon at the end of each month,
to settle their account vifh the Oazfttk.
Yearly advertisers, residing outside of the
taunfy, will hare to pay quarterly in

J

4

S20

S20

S20

'

TBEHTT DOLLARS.

Í

rnpnraleUed

in price
With many importuni, superior aad valu
ble improvement.
Equal in xiae, and dors the same Kork. ia.
tbe same tea y as an $80 or SlUOmachiite.
The best, simplest aud cheapest machine
ever made.
Written guarantee forifi ycart with every
Machine,
Xo Snperiorl
XoRitai
in quality and price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment r f i most wonderful combination
of all the gtod qualities of a Siwin
Machine, and fuliy acknowledged to be u
achieveperfectly successful
thorouohlyi
ment of practicnl simplicity,
testtJ, Usad in thousands of homts. The
Favorite ol the Family Circle.
It does not Pike an hour to get ready to do
a minutes H orft, but is always ready in a
moment t do a Lays Work,
It will are its Cost nioiiy times over in
doif.j tbe Work of the Family,
ot it will earn Pour or Five I'ollars a
Day for animan or ornan who muy wiih
to do sewiiie for a living.
Issoj;ut'n and easy to learn, atd smooth
to run, the children
and survantr can
vse it.
Ha strong nnd solid built, it will last t genr
tratluH it nroperly enred for.
Hhs no ni erfiutm loggt or Cams to get out'
or order.
Sews equally fins with coaras Cotton, Lineo.
Nik or twine.
Rapidly si ws a strong seam over all kind
ot goods, Irom Finest ( amane up
ft road cloth awl Leather without
stopping the Machine.
Iluiis faster, lighter, more taty and guiet
tli ii n any other machine atjwe timet tns
mech-xnicB-

l

price.
the Siremg Straight needle.

Une

Marveloualy true in eve v motion.
tbe finest, firm ano lotting stitch.
Mikes ta only team that can not be ripped1
apart without destroying th1 iabne. J lur
i
strength bemity, evenness end cl u
ot which hiive long ber-- acefdrd.
Will Sew anything uis potible for a needleto go through
Will d.i every description of Sewirg ever
doK't on any oilier Machine no waiter
what ihe ptici, nd with las trMible.
Will Idem, t'eiJ, Tuck, Sesm, Quilt, Urnid,
Uprd, Hind, t.alut-r- Kuile, hhirr, rleat.
Fold, Scollop, Uoil. Fnbroider, Kun up
Bieadt .s. Ac. ie., with a teniohisg Kativ
Huoidity and Nei.tr.ei
Una receive TrHtimonials of its Meriis finn
h!I sections of the Country marks ot distinguished coniiileruiion eldi in volntiy
accorded to an inven'iou of tsimilw
Usefiilnen.
0w Many .Vcic Attarhivjcnte, Pntentei
Auguiit, Hi, ltiO; September i6, 1871 ;
Jane 7, 1872. Made lo ill all Mnclunn,
are the a'titinment ol precision in mecha'
niciil accurcy fur rendering it eay lor
even those who never taw a mnrhine
to do the Bnent kind of fancy needle
Kork. otherwine dillicui f nd tedious wills
simple ia
the ulrao.'t case and rapidity,
construction,
ntt-dno teaching. Money
lief.inded after thorough trial, if not a
satisfactory ir. evr ry particular,
fanh I'rices of Machine
Machines with Plain Table, Iron Stand nd
'1're.idle complete with nil the necespaty
fijturea for immediate use. $20. Machines, wiih Cover, lock aud key. Jfa'fCais
Style. i'2i. Machines, wiih Cover, drop
leaf, four side drawerc. lucks, keys. Ac,
three qvarltr Cabinet Style, $10. Machi'
nes with enclosed Tabic, side drawers,
punelrd folding doors, lock ud key i, lull!
Cabinet Style. $75.
Tablea am of Various StyVi. Materials,.
Mountings, Hicbrets of leign,
, c

So

.

cordiigto

'c

I'rir-o- .

Machines eurrful selected, Securely Pack.-r- t
ami Shipped as Freiht to any part ol ihe
wirlá. riafe delivery insured ou receipt
of pnce without further Charges, descriptive Ilonks wi'.b ilustraied enjraving
rf tl e different style of Machines
Loege Profits, Trttiino-nialAttachemeiits,
Samples of Sewirg Liberal Inducements to Canvassers. Wholesale Prices,
k.c. forwarded Free of Charge upou
Kiclnaive sgfticy for larg ter
ritory granted Gratis to ttraprclabl.
Enterprising Htiines Men, Clergymen,
Teachers, Ac., who wi! introduce
Merit of our goods to the
People of their locality and Sopply tbe
Increasing Demand.
Addrta,

tot
s,

J. THOMSON, IIANNA
103- -

fy.

W)7

IX.

Broadway. S. Y.

Vi MARROS AA'H'N AXD PRESS.
CoiMolidatioo Of TllK ClMARHOH JClWS,
i
Cimarron Colfax rrmniy, N. M. with
the-IUi-

wat Pact

Kliialeth
Ciiy Coltax County N- - M. Indipeadent ia
politics. Large circulation
Rett advrrtit
AS9

1

1! ruHAPB.

ing medium in Northern Nw M'ifD
ed
to the intírecta of New Meiirn and
the Territories. Each snbsciiber for on
year receive a a premium a hamlsnniely
bound copy of M rule's Map of New Mexico
the U)-t- t
aad
nap ol the Territory
eitnnt. ttilafor $'.00 or a fine Chrmio or
l
s'.iUcription, $3,00 iu
Kngravinf.
adrance. Advertising term ehap.
Addre, Wil l.. D Dawsos, Pobliiber.
Cimarron Ctdfaa Co.. X. M".
100
l'e-vot-

bt
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Of ool,

Hides and Pelts,

every week for Tie
by S. Kohn.
W
Unwashed Mexican Wool,
White Washed ia demand, " "
'
"
improved
f.nmb'a Woof. ki'e. washed.
'
Ue- -f bides, good, dull
Corrected

f

iUm;d. "

Shrrp Pelts, well wooled
" ' clipped,

f.tX

Saturday. Hid,

S

l

-

f oU,

Girtm.
14J tent,

"
"

2ti
22
17
IS
10

piece

SO

j"
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I

t
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it iccolot
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1

1 I

1
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Store.

C. 8. FOAQE AGENCY OF

AND

hares leld.

LOUIS liOM

M E L,

Manager

New ilexico,

Editor

Publication

y

Ig always supplied with a ;ood assortment of General Merchandise,
and having a Large Corral, Good
Sábado, Marzo 13, de 1S75.
Stables and Abundance of Forage
on hand, offers the best of facilities
to the travelling community. 56
PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION.

Beso Ft Fo Invalids.

TWO HEW PISCES

Hot

Las Vgas

Springs

Located six miles north of Las Vegn,N.M.

AND

The public re repectfully informed that
B DAVIS,
Proprietres.
has now ample accomodations for Invalids
,
in the Uote! as well
hd1 Pleasure SeeKe.-sThft waters of the
nit Oath Department.
re
Hot Springs, by it carefull analysis
kiiii-to cotnün lnrie quantities of iron,
sulphur anil other minerals, held in solution
at a temperature of 130 degrees, rendering
them therefore to lie "nluahie curative ugents
lor thoso hfllicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, cuterinus diseiives, derangement of the
kidn'ys. bUdder. live r. etc.
The Scenei? around the neiglihoihood in
delihtlull end the pntrotiage of die
1U0 ly
ij respectfully solicited.

MRS. S.

A SPLENDID OLIO

OF THE

EIGHTH EXHIBITION

las

Deamaltt loritftj,

(mts

AT HAYS' HALL, SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH 13, 1875.

Mr. T. F. Chapman.
" J. M. Cunningham.

President
Secretary and Treasurer

" R. Di'nn.

liminen Manager

Ltters of administration

upon the estate
of Frederic Heltler. deceased, having heen
planted to the undersigned by Ihe Hon.
Probate Judge of San Miguel county, all
persons indebted to Raid estate ir requrs
ted to iu:.ke immediate payment; and all
, iriien having claims against, said estate are
not'tied to present the sumo for approval
within tlx time prescribed by law.

EUCHEH PIGEON.
Lai Vegas, N. M., December 25, 174.

& MRS.

COMICDUETTjMB.

GUYEH

do

(4

FULL ORCHESTRA

MUSIC. BY

i

invariablemente

DS ANTEMANO.

Una cipi.1, por un níio, 81 00
Una copia, por s"is meses, 2 25
Dos copiaa, por un aGo, 7 00
C neo copia?,

Dieí copias,
Veinte copias,

" "
" "
" "

16 00
26 00
40 00

(

flijjy
Ninguna fuscripcion stra
recibida por menos ne seis tneses o
que no fea acompañada del dinero.

DE

TERMINOS

Neo-Mexica-

ANUNCIOS.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

t

$1 50
1 00

j,

Unt cuadra contiene ti espa:b de

yia pulgada.
Avises por el ano serán publicarata de $100 la columna.

dos ul pro

Avisos por tres meses, o menos,
de ber pagados de antemano.

Toda comunicación sobro
jftsg"
asuntos politlcos o ?e religion, o quo
no sea para id bien publico, fiera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requerido de antemano.
Reservamos el
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

Mr. Dcmotrio Perez.
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HARP SOLO, BY MISS S.PEREZ
0

MR. W. T. GUYER IN HIS
TP

H
O

t
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t
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Mi! latines.
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DESPULIENTE.

O
3

Cotí el presante numero so con1
oliive no solamente el segundo ano
le la Gaceta, sino también la care- -

Ü

C3

ri jornuiisíici del señor Luis llom-meL'i tlecir adiós a mis muchos

l.

2
8

W

imigos y patrones quienes me habí
an ayudado tan liberalmente en e'
establecimiento y sosten de la Gaceta, deseo epplicr a qui dos de Ins
causas principales que me causaron
le tomar estos pasos:
Primersmonte; un periódico esta
considerado como representante de
a comunidad en la cual so publicc;
por el papel se juzg di la estación
de la misma plaza y del comercio
conduci lo en la ella, y no queriendo dañar a la plaza de Las Ve
gas por tier un editor sin educación
algún, no habiendo tenido enseñanza ni siquiera en las primeras
reglas de gramática inglo&a o castellana cosas de primera y mayor
importancia para un editor entregare la respDiisaliliddd aun caballero mucho mas capaz que yo.
Segundo: Un hombrj que permite que son pasiones y temperamento
se apoderan de éu mente y tnano no
tiene ningún negocio en la redac
eion do un periódico, y pensándome
mas en mi prcpta esfera en la ocu
pación de ''cajista." y ''prensero,"
me retirare a
tstarion hutnildo de
Director del Departamento Mecánico de la imprenta.
Si duratite mi carrera publica de
editor y publicador he ofendido a

a
CI

Performance will commence with
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THE ROUGH DIAMOND,
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Willi THE FOLLOWING CAST:
Sir Willi.

Evnwn

MR. T. F. CHAPMAN
J. M. CUNMNGHA.I
P. P. JttOTTE

Cipuin illenhemi.
Lord Ploto
Tom-

" W.T GUYK!;
" R. VN. H'OOTTEN

Margery
Lily Ploto

L. HO M MEL
N.ilS. W. T. UUYER
' T. F. CHAPMAN

Ciutin Joe

'.

Juk..

-
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GRAND OLIO.
Quartette,

Mr.

&

Mrs. Guyer,

Mrs. Wooten

Harp Solo,
Instrumental Piece,

Mi

CO

un! Mr. Blanehard,
Sallii Perez

Full Orchestra
Mr. and Mrs. Gayer
Mi . V7. T. Guyer
Mr. W. T. Guyer

Du-t- t,

Bi!M,
Lightening Changes,

i

o
I
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Toconclodo with the roaring two ret píceo oí

(DO I
V f&'Zl' wanted. Alicias
i of workinn peotde of both aexc- young
-

THE TOODLES,
CAST AS FOLLOWS:
George

Awn

Farmer Acorn
Chirlos Feuion
Farmer Foatoi

MR. T. F. CHAPMAN

" J.
.....
;

Mr. Timothv 'Poodles
Lawyer Glib.
Second and third Farmers
Landlord
Mary Acorn.....
Mrs. Totiitta To(dU;o

J?oen jwn

.

MtSSRS.

R.

W.

V

-

tí 1'lock p.

CUNNINGHAM
T. WiTMFH
W. H. SCHUPP
W.T. GUYEH
J. 11 KOOGLER

OOTTKN 4, L. IIO.MMEL
F. R. HUTCHINSON
MRS, ft. IF. R'OOTTEN
IF. T. GUYER

new York tkiboñet

Reserved ssatt 75 ceuti

"TheUaliny ameriean Nertp$per"

Children, Half Price,

TICK En FOR SALE AT THE EXCHANGE
VST

Ti Uall

will bo

and old, nuke mora money at work for us,
in their own I ralities, durii'g their spara
aiometiis, or all the time, ih:n at any thing
else, w e offer emrlynient thut will rlat
Full
handsomelr for etreiT liour'a work.
purticklars. terms, ke . sent free. Rend us
your adrct at once. Don't deliy. Now is
the time. Don't bok for work or business
elaewhw. until yon h ire learned wlmt we
ft Co.. I'.irtUnd. Mame
o!ler. G. Sm
I IH'&RTISING: Cheap: G.nid: .W-- m
AH persons who contémplate
. ttlie
mnlirrt eoitracts with newspaper lor the
nenkwi of vleriicemeiits, should snd 25
P. itowell k Co., 41 Park
ints t'.Ceo.York,
tor their PAMPHUCT- Row. Kew
ROOK (nine'y Httntk tditlnn). containing
lista nf over iUOO awpaperitnd estimates,
show,( the cost. Aderlicemefts takn
for teadinf papers in many States al a tren
enditas reductibe fr'.m publishers' rates
GrTTttK afiC.

Performance commence4 at 7:30
'

Adalttaoco 50 ccot.
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HOTEL

The but adrtrti'ing tntdium.
Daily. $10 a year. Semi weklr S weekly, $2. Postsre Free to the "nbsctilier.
Specimen Copies rA Advertising Hates
Free. Weekly, in els Us of SO oi more, nnly
$1, fostcro paid. Address Tai Tat-r- ,

lí. T.

colegas ) a otros, permítame
anunciar quu'no fun hecho peinado.
Cortejo a la oposición, apoyado del
pensar que la discusión du diferentes
opiniones seria para el beneficio de
todos.
Que en hacer en to muchas
veces he pasado dé lo licito, siento
rauchisimi y asegura a todos y n
cada uno que yo io entretengo niu
gura enemista 1 contra nadie y espero que mis colegas de Nuevo Mexico
me permitan Jo continur criar hacia ellos, como ellos hacia mi, Ir
relación amUtrsa que anteriormente
vxistia entre nosotros como individu
os particulares.
El señor J. II. Kopgler. anterior-mvtt- t
editor y publicador dtl Atwi
do Cimarron, y ahora uno d los
prominentes abogados de Laa Vega,
ha comprado id patrocinio do la Gaceta y, por lo tanto, todas las cuentas debidas a la oficina por
cion, avises y obras deben sereno
tregados a ti, y el cumplirá también
con todos lo3 contratos bocho por
mi como publics. lor, y la publicación
del papel no sufrirá ninguna
a causa tía su cambio de
mis- -

K

8T ef

es

d

AÜMIMsTItA TUR'S SUTICE.

Mrs.W. T. Guvcr.

Stage Manager
Musical Director

aplicación a la cficini del Comisario
en Gefecn Santa, o a lao oficinas
El miércoles .asado la Sociedad de comisarios en los diferentes fuer
Dramática de Las Vegas tuvo su tes militares.
séptima exhibición publica, princi
piundose la función con un coro poi
Hibier.dd ya imprimido el primer
tala la Compañía; después do lo lado, pagina a una y cuatro, ue rm"
nal se presento la poema "Diez
estro periódico, al recibir noticias
en una Cuntí, ia," r nos causa de cambihr algunoR anuncios, dire
placer de poder anunciar que la fun mosaquia nuestros lectores el im'
porte del cambio y en el proximo
eion era un suceso entcramento
financialntente. por ha- numero no harán las correcciones a
ber habido Lias concurrencia quo en tal efecto. El señor F. W. Clancey
elisiones ni.tiriovf.--, como también habiendo sido r,ombrado escribr.no
d hecho de3S varios papc'os.
t
de la corto del segundo distrito judi
Cuando las señoras de Las Vegas cifil, se retiro de la firma tJe aboinauguraron unas semanas pasada" gados de Rouíseau & Clanccy, en
su oposición al uso de licore0, se Albuquerque, todos los r.egocios de
oyeron muchas observaciones desa
cotnpania queiando ahora al car
huhtiii-iaiimuiloi'us cu relación a
go del señor Rousseau,
También, la carnicería al r.ortc
cniitrn la venta do bebi'liis espi
iguale.; pero run mío, la noche del de esta oficina, perteneciendo hasta
miércoles pasado, se ovo la voz di ahora a los señores Roberts &Tates
un nr iiel. por medio de los labios d( ha caído a las manos del señor Teat?
la nina Edirli McCleary, en su
quien la manejara a tal manera quo
do ilary lorgan. en euplicaei-o- n estará tanto dj provecho purB el
de reforma, pidiendo de su padre mismo, como también satisfactorio a
la promesa de no voiver a visitar las sus numerosos patrones.
cantinas, ni do aprobar ya licores;
Nuestro vecino, El Patriota
no 'solamente perdonando ella al
propietario de la cantina del '"Siclile
esta jubilante sobro las
and Shcaf," por la injuria recibida muchas respuestas favorables de loa
le hus iiiuiios, por un golpe dirijnli chdadanos de Las Vegas y vecin
pudre embriugido, como tam dad, cu lo cual lo acompañaremos
ten or el mal causado a toda U porque no hay otra oosa que habiliJomuniMid pt r l trafico de licores, ta tanto la prosperidad ríe una pía1
un lugar tierno del corazón de todos za, y ro hay mejoj prueba de la
los espectadores fue tocado.
Homprosperidad de la misma, quo el
conferido a la prensa local.
bres barbados que, por decir así,
Las
so habiii'i hecho duros di corazón
Vegis lleva nhoia mucha venta
comparado
con otraa lizas del
durante sus muchos anos de vida en
ha fronteras, involuntariamente sin- Territorio, en el numero de perioeli
tieron correr las lagrimas sobre sus eos, publicándose ahora aqui cuatra
mejillas tostados del sol, todas las papeles semanarios, con una buena
señoras cubrieron sus ojos con pa- perspectiva da suceso, y sin menov
ñuelos y hi palabras de la nina mu- precio de otros comunidades, por
ñendo y de íu padre urupentido mo- Ío tanto proclama su ventaja como
vieron mucins corazones que, bajo punto mercantil.
c rt'unstaiicias menos nfetosas, Iiu
Falleció el día 9 de ilarz ),- a las
bitron estado impenetrables, y ron
rotulamos a los amigos de Buena 8 de la mañana, Carolina, FrancisTemblanza sobre la victoria gana ln ca ilbntoya, párvula do Zariano
esa tarde sobre el enemigo común, 3ontoya; y de Jlercedes Baca do
el licor, por las numerosas, aun si ilont.vya, de la plaza do arriba da
endosas, resoluciones de muchas Las Vegas. Las ceremonias funepersonas de no volver a beber lico- rales tomaron lugar el miércoles, día
10, y la catedral de ceta plaza esta1
res ?m'c.rÍ2!?adore9.
O
Que mejor prueba sera necesario, ba llena do ninigos simpatizadores.
entonces, de los buenos resultados Los padres nflijidos tienen también
pnusados por el establecimiento de la nuestras sinceras simpatías en su
Sociedad Dramática de Las Vegas, privación.
mirándolo en puntos de moralidad;
El señor Thomas Tucker, del
dejando a un lado los regocijos y la
sosiabilidad do los miembros entre Nuevo Mexicano, paso por nuestra
si mismos y la recreación de placeres plaza en el coche del jueves, en ca
inocentes causados a la comunidad mino para los Estados, para hacer
una visita a sus padres que, si no
por sus representaciones!
Esta noche haJbra otra función.
estamos equivocados,' el no ha visto
deóde el ino do 1858. Lo deseamos
FONDOS DE ESCUELAS.
un feliz viaje y salvo regreso.
no-h-

UAV. WINTEANITZ,
Tecolote,

the Season,

of

Grandest Bill

til

X.

UL TE Ai UO.

su-cri- p-

ínter-rupci-

amo.
LCIH IIOMJÍEL.

ou

En un "comunicado'' del Patrio

ti

del jueves pasada, firmado por
Lorcnio Lopez, el honorable juez
de pruebas dice en respuesia al arti
culo de la Gaceta, sobre el asunto
de Fondos de Escueks, que nuestras
interrog'ieiones ''merecen muy poro
ror supuesto, como los
aprecio,
maestros de escuelas son labradores
pobres, que trabajan mucho, 'mere
con muy poco aprecio-- ' sus reclamo
de p;igos completos en dinero legal.
Pero por buena suerte ss acusa Don
Lorenzo mismo que "un Juez de
Pruebas no tiene rnas que hacer cor,
los fondos públicos quo el de vigilar
que ebtos sean propiamente colecta
dos y pagados a las respectivas
--

teso-rerias-

Los c doctores reciben el l'eso de
Capitación en dinero legal de papel
moneda de lo Estidos Unidos, v
i i
i i
i .
nauienuo curnpirjo ei nonoraoia juez
de pruebas con sus deberes de'vigilar
la entrega de ete dinero a la teso1
reria. debo haber 6,U0á, do fondos
le escuela?, según e! reporto hecho
al secretario del Territorio,
Que se hizo e n este dinero' por1
que se pagan bonos, acusando la
tesorería el recibo de mas de 6,000
de fondo de escuelas:
Dice Pon Lnrenzo que habiéndose
entregado el dinero, "ees el d. b r
do la corte do pruebas respecto a
Que reclamos son
talci reclamos."
n
estos: JjO nc los maestros de csu
elas, pidiendo su pago completo.
Que no es Don Lorenzo Lnprz,
en acr jues do rruebas, también presiento de los comisionados de escu
ela. de este rondado, y por stt res
ponsable por ti fiel maucji de íoudos
de escudan?
Sin duda i es, y per lo tantr di
rá para su propia vindicación ante
n puntuó que se nizo cor los $oVJ3
de rcpel moneda de estos fondos de
escuelas.

ta

K8i

Propuestas para carne de reí y da
carnero, como también para flor de
harina, serán recibidas en la oficina
del Comisario en Gefe de Subsistencia en Santa Fe, o en las oficinas
de los comisarios do las diferentes
mili'ares de Nuevo Mexico,
posta
hasta medio lia do la net, di 12
d Abril pioximo.
Li cantidad de
abastos requeridos en cada fuerte,
como también las formas en blanco

partial fropuestn

Damos las gracias a un gran nu
mero do nuestros colegas dentro y
afuera de nuestro Teiritorio, por sus
expresiones de consolación, tocante
las afimnnes últimamente ocurridas
en la familia de nuestro editor quo
hoy se desp'de, el señor L. Ilommel.
Los rayos calurosos del sol están
cnusando la apresurada desapañen
cia de la nieve, y mejorándose por
lo tanto el estado de caminos públicos, los coches del coi reo stan lio
gando con mas punatualidad.

Hoy so prorogara la Corto de
Distrito en esta plaza, y mañana,
sin duda, saldrá el Juez Talen y los
abogados para Jllorn.
Los amigos do temblanza tendrán
otia reunion social el miércoles pro
en la residencia del Rev. J.
A. Annin.
xin-o- ;

Dos cosas es preciso sabrr sufrir
jara soportar la vidu: las injurias
del tiernos y las injusticias de los

hembred.
Los cambios do la moda son
contribución que impone la industria
d?l pol-ia la vmid td üi r'co.
1

1

La economía es medio alimento
para la vi la.
En política la indiferencia
crimen.

es un

Todo privilegio La do fomentar la
unirá, y ay! la usura es nuestra
ruioa.

--

)

Snnas
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liana

Lis Vegas,

Págalos

e

Corregidos

icmannriamente por S. Kota,

N. M.

Lana sunia. o ngra, la libra 14J
" blanca, labada, " 22
u
t
0
y rripjorrtda
" Manca, de carncroí, 17
15
Cueros de rez. No. 1.
Saleas. No. i, ca la piez, 80
dañado., aegua la clan
S9
i Cabra, grande,
Cutres
te surtirán aobro

cti

gacela lie

a;i

Uflas

tila

mi A

Sahaio, Marzo 13, de 1875.

J. H. Shovt.

otro carruaje publico el francés bien
A el
criada se quita el sombrero..
le toca siempre saladar a la señora,
amiga y conocida, y no esperar a
que le saluden; porque es impropio

S.0,

nrt

como :

iniiíaflfTK
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J. H.
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en los Estados

Don Antonio Jose Valdez,

del

cío en eu residencia el miércoles,
día 3 del corriente, a la edad de 58
y 5 meses.
Hubo otra carrera de caballos el
A
2 di1 nrpspntA moa
n Tona on.
...
vw w..

--
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MEDICINES

L1QUORN

TOBACCO

CIGARS
MEDICINES
DRUGS
DRUGS
DRUG8

MEDICINES

7

ANDRES

Retail

t

Morchaxtt,

i

It II

LANA, CUEROS Y PIELES.

cui-u-

SENA,

altos tlcl comercio por

Paga ios precios

J

DRUGS

MEDICINrS

LOZER1A,
ABASTOS,
ETC., ETC.,

.11

tre la Yezua "Marv." del senrr
Anthony Joseph y la yegua del Sr.
JKilbum, 'Fanny White, por una
apuesta de $400 en una carrera de
400 yardas, en la cual esta fue la
que gano.
Las autoridades de Cimarron des- .
t
pues de naocr tenido en la cárcel a
indio embriagado por tres dias
8in alimento, conseguieron una con- fesion de el endonde había obtenido
el licor y las personas culpables,
siendo una mujer irlandesa llamada
Wilson y su cajero Lurt, fueron ar
restados.
La carrera de caballos entre el
caballo "bpider, y la yegua "High
Flyer," en Cimarron, tue declarado
en favor del caballo. Durante la
carrera un hombre Wilson se abaleo
accidentalmente en la pierna.
Los criadores de ganados del conn
dado do Colfax están haciendo buen
negocio, nn necesidad de otros pas- tos que los que proveon los altos y
VttlleS llores de CCftOS.
......
n:
i.
viuiawvu mo mujuien viiiauo
por la ultima borrasca de nieve y
los mineros y agricultores por esio
iienen nuevas esperanzas ue aoun
aantes cosechas.
Nitros colegas dM Cimarrón
recibierou como regalo un jarro de
excelente vino, necno de uvas ci
marronas del rancho de loa señeros
Mills k Rinehart.

i&o,
ua.Ijavv,
j ísauiív
i cviíx.o,
ROPA HECHA,
SOMBREROS,

s

r.ww.v

V.

--

DRUGS
DRUGS

lea

falle- -

ñaxa, Lot Ttgat, N.

lhttrt
Las Vegas, Nuevo Xeeico
consideremos ruaos y cerriles.
do separación e'itre las
La
diterentes clases ue la socieuau esta
DN PEKIOD1CO SEMANARIO
menos fuertemente marcada en irán-anoiiUS ALAMOS, JN. iU,
cia que en Inglaterra. Los criados
ase consideran casi iguales a sus
inos fv amas, "v su conducta con estos
.
T
Til
i
In Dry Goodp, Groceries, Liquors,
juas tt
t egas. nrv, íb,r
es desembarazada y franca, lo cual Lado al l9nt ae i ri'iza,
lobacoo, Hats,
Ligars,
consideraría
como
so
en Inglaterra
& Shoes,
Boots
ao
la impudencia. ian ios
el ctiino
En
and
"buenos d:as o las "buenas no
Contra
mas
ches" a sus superiores como pudiera
Le Todas'las
uaceno un amigo con ouo, y esperan
- 4
M- M4
Country Produce,
U
I ÍM
qu se íes aen ias gracias cuanao
u
i
nHH
n
i. ......
uureu
pusua,
jr e wa
Wool,
Hambrientas
riento que el francés cumpla con
and Pelts
Hides
De
este
esta exigencia aei cnauo locanuose
Taken
in Exchauga.
Tais
el sombrero.
Patronage respectfully solicited. 9 a
Las clases inferiores en Francia
viven mas frugal y económicamente
que la de la misma esfera de Ingla
terra. Sopa v cocido forman la co
SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIEIt Y COMPAÑIA
mida y cena acostumbradas de las
clases de labriegos, artesanos y cria
Los
dos en las familias francesas.
hacendados tienen puchero diario,
O
otros solo una o dos vece3 por semana, y en los otros días viven de pan
to
rj
y sopa de coles con un pedazo de
ÉL-m- .
O
3
queso por extraordinario, pescado
de
los
Dedicado
al
todos
desarrollo
fe
salado y a veces manteca ae vaca.
H
MEXICO
NÜEVO
Recursos,
Mineras,
Agrícolas,
LAS VEGAS,
w
La francesa de la clase media,
A favar de
y Pastoriles.
O
dr Ins tnrxWns.
snW- Ina Pannos
e
. . .
.
TeFerroCarriles
y
etc.. gon. a nuestro luicio. msior
ow
légrafos, y sobre
educadas y tieneu modales mas finos
Todo.
que las mujeres de la misma clase
n
Tnt
a
mivnp
aturra.
Pn
,
.
tir
r- -

rarfa

llayado, condado de Colfax,

SHOÜT & CO,

DRUGGISTS.

COMERCIANTE AL POR M AY01OT MENOR

Unidos. Al entrar
1 estrado,
el
francés saluda a
en
TVItWA .? TPfíJíJTnTfJ a T. í?.v
cuantos se encuentran en ei, sean
Extractamos los siguientes par conocidos o no; al paso que la omU
rafos del Newt and Press de Cimar sion do semejantes trivialidades por

G. W. Stehbixs.

'CHARLES ILFELD,

1 1

-

o
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MAYE Y MM

o

-

DON LUIS ISIDOll STERN,

........
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Del Eco de Las Cruces sabemos
las siguientes nuevas:
JM Jbco continua sus aserciones
V Consejos contra el costumbre da"
noso de los agricultores d vender
sua pruuuueus a ios uomercianies
por garras; y lo sostenemos en la
los comerciantes debían
idea que i"
v&n. uuiiu pur iuuu lase ue grano
uud ivja lauiauuica uuouwu cm-- ,
i'
plear el dinero al contado por todos
fina ti Af.aaiini
Bremen y Tidwell
ottuvieror. un
señor R. B, TFillison. Esta es un
pleito tocante la posesión de nueva
monte descubiertos minerales valúa
obles en el condado de Grant.
Los fundidores de los señores Le
.
i
.i
-t- -

.....w,.

"i"
i ñ
ue
uuuon no nan poaiaa legrar oe
separar el cobre de los demás meta- .

les de su mina.
Los indios están cometiendo de
predaciones en el valle de Mesilla y
en la trontera cercana de Texas.
El gobierno del Estado mexicano
de Chihuahua esta estacionando
tropas en la frontera para dar auxi
lio a los habitantes de la misma con- tra ataques de indios.

Las Nuvas de La Mesilla contie
nen lo siguiente:
El capitán Fechet, con un num.
ro uequeno ue tropas, ataco una
ranchería de Apaches Mescaleros
en la cierra Üicura, y derroto la
Danda entera do Uoraan, contenien
do como setenta guerreros, captu- rando cincuenta y un caballos y tres
muías, orno cion cueros de cíbolo
y una cantidad grande de utensilios
de campo, a la major parte de lo
cual las tropas prendieron fuego.
La casa mercantil do Reynolds y
repina, reciñeron
wK3. o
,.urM o coure ue tas minas ae

canta luta.

i

restaurante,

nnsniins v

'

r
tiendas prnndes son muieres i as nus
llevan los libros y hacen las cuentas.
ejsuxs en general, uenen la apañen"
cia de señoras, modos agradables,
buena letra, hablan bien y son ex
Saben el precio
nertas en cuentas.
de todas las cosas, y como ha do
cocerse cualquier pinto, el cual si se
ofrece, lo cocinan ellas misma.
Pnr vnris razona ua francos
pareCe casi siempre mejor vestida
,me una inrriesa. Con pocas raras
ij
.
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ce nacen ae muy pocos
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trajes a la vez, únicamente los abso- i
lutamente necesarios y los usan
mientras no están ajados, Un traje
que ee ha tenido guardado por algún
tiempo, nuuca pareco terso y nuevo.
Tienen generalmente un vestido para
saar por la mañana, otro para vin- ta3 y otro para entrecnsa.
uuando
no lo llevan puesto h dobian culda.
dosamonte (no lo cuelgan) y lo guar- dan, conservándolo de esta manera
fresco y sin ajarse mientras dura la
ertac.on
Saben perfectamente que un traje
común bien hecho luce mejor que
uno de rica seda muí hecho y que ha
estado guardado por algún tiempo.
Con treinta posos al ano una mucha
cha en Francii puede andar siempre
uiea vesivua, ue ií macera que uv
mos muicaao.
üuas se nacen sus
vestidos y gorras, borda sus cuellos
n ftiim
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medias.
una mu- chacha inzlesa atenida a los miemos
recursos lo podria presentirse en
ünguna parte con despejo ni lucir
tanto. Digno es, pues de cultivar
se el arte de arreglarse unos cuantos
vestidos buenos y bien hechos con
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su adquisición en forma no haría
perder rango a las mugeres de me
diana fortuna, que son Jas que mas
abundan en los pueblos civilizados.
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Suiciibanse a la Giccta,
Anunciad n la Gaceta,
Enviadla a los Amigos.
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Abnj9 ceil tvda la clitia,
Abaje ecu los fraudiítas.
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Viva un Partido Nuevo,
Yivan Oficiales Honestos,
Yiva el Pueblo Independiente
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Unidos vencererce,
Divididos nos vencen.
Yiva la Unien.
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pais, Lana, Cueros y
recibido en camlio. 63
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PUERTAS y YEHTA5AS
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lumiv... contratos para
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liara
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Arrbllj y eurtPtt todo el material, t
,ie, puelc pa
fft p;lific:
nnorAn
mUn. rMnr;v.do mtertas. bastidores, celosías
a nan a
wtarnn mnnnlidoí con mavnr (espacho y tan
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
bmto como loa baratísimos.
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PUERTO DE LUNA,

IVoductoe del pais y reess serán ro
....
bidos en cambio.
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CarpiEtíria

Del Manejo
Todo el Clero,
beneficio da Todos,
Pobres, Sin distinción.
Dies Te dos son Iguales.
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Los indios robaron tres muías del
disUncia mag arrila d Naeva 0r,
won uei Benor Añares uonzaies cer leans, nn ataúd metolico que esnte- ca da Mimbres.
nia el cadaver de un muchacho. El
sarcófago es de una clase que no ee
REVISTA DE MODAS.
hacen en menos de quince anos, y te
supone por esto que al menos duran
Del Eípejo.
te ese tiempo ha yacido en el fondo
Teniendo muy poco nuevo que del no. Ll sarcófago estando cerra
decir sobre las modas, trataremos de do herméticamente se ha conservado
las maneras " costumbres de lot e cadaver entero, por lo cual han
franceses, que también alia conda podido vérsele varias Heridas que
hacen sospechar causaron la muerte
ctD.
del muchacho.
franceses ion los
Se díceuo
tnai políticos del mundo y tal es la
errl4 n eíirtn tnndn. Tal vci an
Aunque no ha sido mny buena la
política no profundice mis do la ep.
etiquedermis; tal vex lea ana mera
P"cde ballena para loi aaericínoi
mejor que la de 1873.
parte
el
corazón. Q 18 4
ta. eü oue no toma
Sin pmh.rtm. esa rale mas. in Aadx. L del actual ie preitnta, un em
PÍnion de- "gua
ane U estudiada indiferencia y la
Ll día 1 de
aipera urania ue otras gentes, ti antiguos pescadores.
en que entramos, la flota
ano
este
tiene
absolutamente
sincera,
la
do
apariencia obitensible de lerlo aii, y ballenera americana le eompocia de
ahorra la presunción de una ofensa. 192 buques, con 37,733 toneladas,
Al entrar en una oficina o on escri-tor- que hacen meaos velai y mas tonil-j- e
que un ano hs.
en un omnibus o en cualquier
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St Louis, Missouri
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SHOP.

The undersigned is now prepared to
by machinery, all
manufacture,
kinds of carpenter, cabinet and wa
gon vrork; ttke contracts tor kll kinds
of buildings, from 'the ground np,
ami furni'li all the material, if required. Will fill all orders with dis
patch for Sash, Blinds, Doors, Flooring, Ceiling, kt., as cheap as the
cheapest. The patronage of
ii respectfully lolicited.
J. B. H OOTTEN,
Lu Vegac, N. M.
the-publi-

LAS VEGAS, NUEVO MEXICO.

Sascribanie a la Gaceta.
Anunciad en la Gaceta.
Enviadla a los Atnigst,
.

